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Meet Me At 
CROWS 
Every Day 
89 S. Main St. Both Phonos 1738 
CUT FLOWERS 
PATRONIZE OUR PATRONS 
Mrs. C. V. Cartmei! 
Skin and Scalp Specialist 
Lee Building, Main and Madison Streets 
Phone 3499Y 
B R O D N H X ,  .wo. 
J BWELKRS 
DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
22 S. Main Street 
TAKEN BY A FRIEND 
Drink a Bottle of 
Coca-Cola ««„?5c 
For Sale Everywhere 
BLOCK'S 
Women Furnishings 
E. H. Clarke & Bro. 
Stationers and Printers 
18 S. Main Street 
E.WITZMAN &CO. 
99 N. Second St. 
THE BIG MUSIC HOUSE 
PIDGEON-TIIOMAS IRON CO. 
® ; 
Heavy Hardware, Mill Supplies Roofing Material 
Second Street Memphis, Tenn. 
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THE THOMAS ECHO-ADVERTISING 
FINE JEWELRY 
Everything New—Style Exclusive—Prices Correct 
INSPECTION INVITED 
W. C. GRAVES & BROTHERS 
Opposite Porter Building 
Memphis' Leading 
Style Store 
A. R. TAYLOR CO. 
BOOKSELLERS 
STATIONERS 
46 S. MAIN ST.. MEMPHIS. TENN. 
For ATHLETIC GOODS 
Gymnasium Clothing, Sporting 
Goods, we are headquarters 
PHILLIPPI-WISHART CO. 
American Land, Timber & Stave Go. 
601 Tenn. Trust Bldg., 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Established 1888 
EDWARD S. ELLIOTT & GO. 
Public Accountants 
and Auditors 





E. O. GOLDSMITH & CO. 
Hart, Schaffner Marx Clothing 
42 South Main St. 
R. D. LAUPHEIMER & CO. 
Apothecaries and Chemists 
Laupheimer Flat Iron Building 




HOMER K. JONES 
Public Accountant 
and Auditor 
Offices, Tennessee Trust Building 
STEMMLER BROS. SHOE CO. 
FINE FOOTWEAR 
168 SOUTH MAIN ST., MEMPHIS, TENN. 
Men's Shoes made to order in our own shop 
A. R. McNEES & CO. 
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS 
—Compliments of— 
B. LOWENSTEIN & BRO. 
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Editorial 
"Do well thy work, it shall succeed 
In thine or in another's day; 
And tho' thou lack the victor's meed, 
Thou shalt not want the toiler's pay."—Whittier. 
4 4 4 4 
The present system of dividing the girls into (!) and (?) 's has proven very 
effective. Great improvement has already resulted in the "erect carriage" of 
the girls. 
4 4 4 4 
A "Gibson Head:" Check, check, demerit. 
4 4 4 4 
Athletics demoralizing? Never! The teachers all declare that our best 
lessons were those on basket-ball day. 
2 T H E  T H O M A S  E C H O  
Let the basketball girls, in their spirited contests, remember Penn's admo­
nition: "We meet on the broad pathway of good faith and good will. No 
advantage should be taken on either side, but all shall be openness and love." 
No mention was made in the last issue of the "Echo" of Doctor Willis' 
lecture on Physiognomy. His advice to the girls "to continue at school until 
their countenances become transformed by the light and intelligence that is to 
be obtained through diligent study and cultured association," may well be 
followed. He said: "Girls, stay at school till you get a decent face." 
<f>E0 
Debates 
Phi Sigma Theta, as a name for our club, has now been definitely decided 
upon. 
We have such a variety in our programs that it is difficult to say which 
meeting is enjoyed most. Two important debates have been held on the follow­
ing subjects: Is the United States treating the Indian right? Should the Naval 
Bureau remain as it is ? 
In the former debate the leaders on the opposing sides were Miss Carrie 
Kose, negative, and Miss Mehitable Colby, affirmative. The vote of the club 
decided on the negative. 
The discussion of the Naval Bureau was especially heated. There were a 
number of girls arrayed on each side. Miss Cordelia McNees took the lead in 
the affirmative, and Miss Mamie Lucas in the negative. In this debate the club 
decided in the affirmative. 
Debates are held only once a month, yet each week the programs are 
equally interesting. 
A Tragedy 
Her yellow tresses hung in curls, 
Her lips were like the rose; 
Her eyes were blue as summer skies, 
Tip-tilted was her nose. 
Yet silently and secretly, 
At dead of night I bore 
This gay young creature down the stairs 
And to the furnace door. 
I viewed her with a kindling eye— 
Her hat with feathers gay, 
Her jewelled hands, her ruffled skirts, 
And did I weaken? Nay! 
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I crushed her in my angry grasp 
And fired to frenzy fine, 
I cast her on the glowing coals— 
My comic valentine. —Selected. 
Hearts and Darts 
"If this arrow finds your heart 
Seek the one who sent the dart; 
But wear a mask so he can't tell 
Until the clock will strike out twelve." 
Such was the engraving upon a prettily shaped cardboard arrow that Shir­
ley Douglass was regarding, as it lay upon the table beside her. 
"Margaret Hudson," she said, "I know you know whose arrow will match 
this dart. If it is Charles Davis' for goodness sake tell me, for we had the big­
gest kind of a fuss Saturday, and I declared I would never speak to him again. 
I surely won't go if he is going to have the other arrow.'' 
"Well, since it's that bad, Shirley," said her friend, "I guess I ought to 
tell you. Yes, it is Charles, but do go and be friends again." 
"No, I won't go, unless you change arrows with me. You like Mr. Davis, 
all right, and you just said you didn't care whose arrow matched with yours. 
Oh, Margaret, do change with me, won't you?" begged Shirley. 
"Oh, I guess so, if you wish it," answered Margaret; "just wait a moment 
and I will get the arrow." 
So Shirley Douglas and Margaret Hudson exchanged arrows. 
Shirley went home shortly afterward. When she reached her room Shirley 
was not sure that she was glad she had changed. 
James Waymouth was visiting Charles Davis, and it happened that the 
arrow which he received, on which was engraved— 
'' The mate of this strong arrow is gone; 
Go and find it, and don't be long. 
But wear a mask, so she can't tell 
Until the clock will strike out twelve." 
matched the one Margaret had given Shirley. 
It so happened that in the hurry of leaving the two arrows belonging to 
Davis and Waymouth were accidentally exchanged. Charles carried James', 
while James took the one that Charles had received. 
Tally-hos called for the guests and merry parties drew up before the 
brilliantly lighted home of Mr. and Mrs. Livingston. When all had arrived 
the boys began to look for their partners. 
Shirley Douglas, dressed as the Queen of Hearts, wondered who would 
claim her, and she felt lonely when she saw Margaret strolling by with a tall 
prince at her side. 
"Ah, here is my victim," said a strange voice, and turning, Shirley saw the 
Prince of Hearts. He had a quiver of heart-topped arrows at his side, and a 
great bow slung over his shoulder. Cupid was in the center of his crown, aiming 
an arrow at anyone who might stand in his way. 
4 T H E  T H O M A S  E C H O  
"At last, your majesty, I have found the mate of my strong arrow," he 
said, in a voice which Shirley knew was disguised, but she could not guess the 
identity of this tall prince. 
Soon lovely music began and the valentines began to dance in the most 
human manner. Time seemed to fly; there were only two dances before un­
masking. 
The Prince of Hearts came to claim the Queen of Hearts for this dance. 
"Oh, dear," he said, "only two more rounds, and then we come to earth. 
Let me take you to a pretty place I have found and we will talk of our king­
doms." 
"Very well," she said, and followed him to a quiet spot nearby. 
"My kingdom is called 'Love,' " he said, "and Cupid is the guide to new­
comers. Would you not like to visit it, with both Cupid and me to guide you 
around the twisting corners?" 
"Dear me," she said, "that would be lovely. I, with my train, will pay 
you a visit some day." 
"I shall be honored," he said, "and 
"Oh, oh," cried Mrs. Livingstone's small son, who was dressed as Cupid, 
"Look at the Prince and Queen of hearts in here all by themselves!" 
Several couples appeared, and the "Hearts" slipped out of a side door, 
coming upon another couple, sitting as they had been. The girl—truly, 
gasped—was Margaret. She was sure they were Well, what did it matter 
to her? 
Soon the last dance began. Much to Shirley's disappointment, she had 
not been able to discover who the prince was. She would soon find out, at 
any rate,, and she had had the satisfaction of shunning Charles. "Who was 
that boy Margaret had been sitting with? Who? She knew; at least she 
thought she did. What would have happened if she had not changed arrows 
with Margaret. Oh, what did she care?" 
"Ding," rang out the large clock, and in a moment the music stopped, the 
dancers paused, and Cupid stepped out and proclaimed: 
"Unmask, unmask, fair maidens; 
Unmask, unmask, young men. 
Unmask; yes, every one of you, 
And then we'll dance again." 
At a signal, all the masks came off, and Shirley found herself face to face 
with Charles Davis. 
"Oh!" she said, "I must—" 
"Dance," commanded Cupid, and the young people resumed the dance. 
Shirley and Charles also danced, the only thing they could do—dance— 
dance—dance. 
At last, "the ball was over" and Shirley was seated in the tally-ho, calling 
'' good-bye,'' with the rest of the guests. 
Shirley was near the end of the seat and as she turned to the occupant 
of the other seat, she recognized the Prince of Hearts. She started to move, 
when Davis said: 
"Shirley, please don't move away, you have been moving away from me 
every time I come in sight." 
"Well, Charles, I won't move, but—who was with Margaret Hudson 
tonight? I thought it was you, and " 
"Oh, that was James Waymouth, a friend who is visiting me." 
"But I was sure you were with her. Because we had that fuss, when 
Margaret told me your arrow matched mine, I changed with her; so, how did 
it happen that your arrow matched with mine?" 
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"How queer," said Davis. "What color were the feathers of our arrows?" 
"Yellow. The others were red." 
"Well, that certainly is queer," said Davis, and after a pause he added: 
"I have it, Waymouth and I must have gotten our arrows mixed up. I had 
his, which was to have matched Margaret's, and since you changed, it matched 
your's. How lucky!" 
"Why don't you say 'how lucky?' " 
"Don't you think it's lucky? I do." 
"I? Oh—er—why, yes, I guess so." 
'' I knew you would think so. Shirley '' 
"What?" 
"You are just the same as you were when the Queen of Hearts, are you 
not?" 
"Why, what do you mean? I guess so." 
"Don't you think the Queen of Hearts and the Prince of Hearts ought to 
be friends?" 
"Of course," answered Shirley. 
"Say, Shirley, don't be too hard on a fellow," said her companion. "Both 
of us were so hot last Saturday, that we made that 'fuss,' as you girls call it, 
worse than it was." 
"No, I didn't, you know you said " 
"Now, don't start it again, please, but if I offended you, I am " 
"Don't apologize, for I know I was as much to bla " 
"No, you weren't, it was all my fault," said Davis, and then, "Shirley—" 
What?" 
"Won't you wear my fraternity pin again, and write me a letter at least 
once a month, for I am going back to college next week ?'' 
"You are? I'm so sor—er—do you—er—leave in the morning or 
evening ?'' 
"I don't know, but won't you wear my pin? Here it is, put it on now." 
"Well, but I must put it under this ruffle, for several people know we 
had a 'fuss,' as we girls call it." 
"Shirley, a month is so long, won't you write to me every two weeks, 
please; say so quick, for here's your home.'' 
"Yes, Charles, and, oh, Charles, let me know the day you leave, and I will 
make you some fudge." 
Margaret Hudson, who was spending the rest of the night with Shirley, 
was not sure that she was surprised, as Shirley removed a heart from her 
right shoulder, to see a small pin, which she knew belonged to the Prince of 
Hearts, and she saw that cupid's arrows had strilek true. 
MAMIE T. LUCAS. 
Truthfulness 
We had gone out for a sleigh ride, Miss Betty Grey and I; 
The moon was shining brightly, and the stars were in the sky. 
'Twas our country's father's birthday— 
Suddenly, "Miss Grey," said I, 
"Don't you think that it was strange that 
George did never tell a lie ?" 
At first she did not answer, but I waited no reply— 
"Betty, dear," I said, "I love you; say you love me, or I die." 
And this coy young maiden answered: 
"Ben, I cannot tell a lie." K. C. L. 
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A T H L E T I C S  
For several weeks past, the weather has been such as to prevent much 
progress in our basketball practice. "Will there never be another pretty 
day?" sigh all the basketball girls, but Jo-Jo seems to oppose any such 
circumstance. 
Several weeks ago a meeting was held by our basketball girls, tor tne 
purpose of organizing the Athletic Association. Bowdre Scaife was unani­
mously elected president—and a fine one, to be sure, Hazel Coleman, captain 
of the basketball team; Sophie Marks, secretary and treasurer of the 
association, and Beatrice Garrison, athletic manager. 
The basketball team, together with the coach, had a picture made by 
Milloy several weeks ago. Owing to a sprained ankle, Edith Taylor was unable 
to be one of the group. The picture is a splendid likeness of each one, 
particularly of Mr. Schloss, our coach. 
We sent a challenge to Coach Sessions, of the Aida basketball team, and 
hoped to have a game with this squad. The challenge did not specify a definite 
date, and the game has been postponed until later. 
We agreed early in the season to play a series of three games with the 
Higbee team, to decide the city championship among the girls' teams. The 
first game resulted in our defeat. We are sorry to announce that the two 
remaining games may be cancelled, as Coach Dix and Captain Ganse, of Higbee 
team, wish the game to be played with a "running center," and we feel that 
this demand should not be made upon us. The challenge did not call for such 
a game, the first game was played without such arrangements, and we maintain 
that the two remaining games should be played without a "running center." 
We desire very much to play the second and third games, and are quite ready 
for them whenever satisfactory arrangements shall be made. -In case the two 
final games be cancelled, we insist that the forfeiture is not on the part of the 
Thomas team, and that the city championship is unsettled. 
Consistency, thou art a jewel." 
We have accepted the challenge of Die Sieger team for a series of three 
match games, the first of which was played February 20, 1908, on Thomas 
field. The contest was very spirited, and splendid work was displayed by 
all. The "Die Sieger" players are to be complimented for their excellent 
signal and "pass work." The first toss resulted in star playing for Thomas. 
The goal was made without touching the hands of the Die Sieger side. The 
final score was 16—0 in Thomas' favor. Undoubtedly, this would have been 
closer, had it not been for the illness of several regular players on Die Sieger 
line. One of our girls said: "We hate to see Die Sieger beaten, because they 
are so sweet about their defeat." And we all feel that they were "sweet" 
about their loss. We are eager for the series to be completed, because they are 
girls whom we like to play: 
The lines were: Die Sieger—E. James (temporary captain), D. Brode, 
forward; M. Miller, center; Mary Ensley, Mary Jones, guards. Thomas—B. 
Garrison, E. Taylor, forward; H. Coleman (captain), center; L. Jones, B. 
Scaife, guards. 
BROWNE & BORUM 
YOU MEET EVERYBODYAT HAMNER-BALLARD'S 
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Locals and Personals 
Beatrice is really an all around girl. 
d » « « 
Wonder why L. J. has resorted to buggy riding for her "health"? 
4 4 4 4 
Miss Dix meets her match when she tackles our captain. 
4 <« 4 * 
Cards are being issued announcing the engagement of Coach C. to 
"who"? 
4 4 4 4  
Teacher—What ship did Penn come over in? 
Pupil—Why, Noah's Ark. 
4 4 4 4 
"We cannot change our natures, 
That is beyond our reach, 
A girl who's born a lemon, 
' Can never be a peach.'' 
4 4 4 4 
Sophie says she couldn't sleep in a window with the room pulled down. 
That is all right as long as she doesn't hang herself on the chair and put 
her clothes to bed. 
4 4 4 4 
The "enemy?" has evidently captured "Fort Mims," as we have not seen 
"it" lately. 
4 4 4 4 
Are you a C. F. M. ? For membership apply to B. H., who was unanimously 
elected president of said club. 
4 4 4 4 
It was said that the Study Hall was hot enough to roast a goose. If this 
is so, how many of the rare birds were roasted? 
4 4 4 4  
One of Loula J.'s purely coquettish basketball poses: Seated upon the 
ball, her finger in her mouth, her wondering eyes fastened upon the coach in 
an appealing gaze—all impromptu! 
< 4 4 4 4  
I wonder if Reuben S. is "rube" enough to have "Monroe" on the brain? 
4 4 4 4  
Who can solve these problems: 
B  G  M  
A V 
A C S  
For answers look in the Echo's next issue. 
4 4 4 4  
Ask E. T. about the first geometrical figure. 
4 4 4 4  
Teacher—What was Daniel Webster's first trial? 
Pupil—When—er—er when he tried on his first pants, wasn't it? 
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For a new definition of connoisseur go to E. 
4 4 4 4 
Synonym for foolishness—Sophiness. 
Let us suggest to the Eighth Grade Math. Class to try another bait for the 
"fish example" they don't seem to bite at "minners." 
4 4 4 4 
Miss Mosby in teaching L. George the notes in the spaces on the staff 
said: "Now, Louise, the notes are f—a—c—e. What does that spell ?" "Oh! 
I don't know, something like dog," was the reply. 
4 4 4 4 
It is a good thing L. A. has trouble with her eyes, for every one doesn't 
excuse you for waving at strangers. 
4 4 4 4 
Ques.—Which is the most irksome task for the coach, picking up girls or 
coaching the game? 
Ans.—It depends upon the size of the girl. 
4 4 4 4 
If there were any want columns in this issue it would be filled with cries 
from, the compo class for Thomas School paper. 
4 4 4 4 
Who is the honorary member of the "Down and Out Club?" 
4 4 4 4 
The great puzzle is how "Mehitable mit a coal cart hitched behind" ever 
gets to school on time. 
4 4 4 4 
E. T. says that Caesar sent the defeated armies under the "yolk." Hope 
all the eggs were good. 
4 4 4 4 
Who is it that Dame Rumor says has her teeth knocked out ? Ask Captain 
Gause of the Iligbee team. 
4 4 4 4 
What a shame it is, that Sophie is so rushed for time in the morning, that 
she is compelled to finish her toilet in the Study Hall! 
4 4 4 4 
It is funny that the coach forgets a certain young lady's name so often. 
Too bad, Monroe. 
4 4 4 4 
Queer isn't it how friendly the two captains have been. How long will it 
last? 
4 4 4 4 
People don't realize how frivolous Caesar really was until they find the 
passage, "I ubet vi cissim." 
4 4 4 4 
Teacher—Name some great man who had an impediment in his speech. 
Pupil—George Washington; he never told a lie. 
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Favorite Songs Among the Seniors 
Beatrice—"No Wedding Belles For Me." 
Hazel—"I Just Can't Make My Eyes Behave." 
Patience—"I May Be Crazy, But I Ain't No Fool." 
Sophie—"I Hates To Get Up Early In the Morn." 
Bess—"Billy." 
Lottie—"Laughing Little Almond Eyes." 
Alice—"The Orange and the Black." 
Ruth—"Every Girl Should Have a Beau." 
"Julia—"I Think It Must Be Love." 
Kate—"I would, If I Could, But I Can't." 
Bowdre—"What's the Use." 
Edith—"Don't You Think It's Time to Marry?" 
Aline—"How Would You Like to Have Me for a Sweetheart?" 
Louise—"Every Little Bit Helps." 
Carrie R.—"The Last Rose of Summer." 
Cordelia—"The (Spanish) Cavalier." 
Martha—"I Ain't Never Done Nothin' to Nobody." 
Mehitable—"Angels' Serenade." 
George Washington, Cupid's Ally 
"Come here, George Washington," said a young college boy, who had 
brought a number of friends home with him to spend the holidays. 
"Yassir, Marse John, I'se a-cummin', but I sho' is powerful busy, case 
I'se twelve years ole today, yassir, de 22nd ub February sho' am my bufday." 
George Washington dropped his wheelbarrow and came into the library, 
feeling himself quite an important person. 
"Now, George, tell these gentlemen how you helped Mr. Henry to get 
married.'' 
"Wal, yo' see, 'twus dis way," said the little negro, with a broad grin. 
"One day, I sees Miss Elsie go by Marse Henry wid her haid up in de air, an' 
sho's yo' am a settin' dar, she nebber eben look at 'im. Marse Henry, he went 
off a-whistlin' lak he doan keer. But dat night when I went in his room to 
take a pitcher ub water, he wuz a settin' in a chair a holdin' Miss Elsie's 
picture an' a-lookin' at it lak she mout a ben daid. 
"It make me feel mighty bad when I see how all broke up Marse Henry 
look, so I 'eided sumpin' had orter be dun. 
"So de nex' day, I stole a mule out ub Marster's stable en rid ober to 
Marse Dawson's plantashun. I axed ef I could see Miss Elsie. When she sont 
fo' me, I 'gun to git sorta shaky, but I went in an tol' her dat Miss Sue Lane 
wants her to cum down to de spring de nex' mawnin' 'bout ten uh clock to go 
to a picnic wif her. 
"Den I goes an tells Marse Henry dat Marse William—dats de young man 
he's alius wid—dat he been heah an' lef' word fo' Marse Henry to come doun 
to de spring de nex' mawnin' at ten uh clock, case he had sumpin' berry 
'portant to tell 'im. 
"As soon as I dun my wuk up de nex' mawnin', I runs off to de spring an 
hides myself in de bushes close enuff to see 'im. 
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"A'ter a long time, heah come Miss Elsie all drest up in a white dress, 
lookin' lak a angel. She looks round fo' Miss Sue an' den sets doun to wait 
fo' her. 
" 'Bout dat time a little ole rabbit had to come a hoppin' 'long, an I 
slips off easy lak to ketch 'im. 
"An when I gets back, dar sits Marse Henry a holdin' Miss Elsie by de 
han' an' dem a talkin' lak nothin' 't' all dun happened. 
"I wuz dat mad at myself case I didn't see how 'sprised dey wuz when 
dey seed each other, dat I tuk to my heels an' run home. 
"De nex' day, Marse Henry, he gib me a shiny gold dollah an' said I 
wuz " , ) 
"You, George Washington, you cum heah an' chop dis heah wood ef yo' 
wants a bufday cake!'' LOULA J ONES. 
Primary Notes 
How nice it was of the big girls to give us a corner in the "Echo." This 
has pleased our vanity so much here we come again, this time to be little 
messengers of Saint Valentine. We have been making valentines, but every 
child in our room received a real, live valentine on October 2nd—our teacher, 
Miss Lacey! 
<4 <4 
Our examinations are over, and we have done well. The two Ruths each 
made 100 in spelling; then close to them came faithful Greene, Geraldine and 
Webster. These high grades encourage us wonderfully. 
<* <4 <4 4 
To the great wonder of all teachers present at the last faetulty meeting, 
Bessie G. was not put on the "Bulletin Board." 
4 4 4 4 
Can any one give a remedy to cure one of the primary children of "paper-
chewing." He brings his lunch, too. Strange isn't it? 
4 4 4 4 
We must compliment Boyd upon his improvement in reading. 
4 4 4 v 
Teacher—What are domestic animals? 
Pupil—Aren't they the ones that are made of cloth? 
4 4 4 4 
REASONING. 
Miss T.—William, if a man has twelve horses, how many span will 
there be? 
William—Well, a "span" is a buggy; so, I guess there'll have to be 
twelve buggies for twelve horses. 
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Former Students 
Miss Mignon Woodson is studying in Lewisburg Institute. 
4 4 4 4 
Miss Bessie McKee has given up the laborious life of study, and is 
"shining" in society. 
4 4 4 4 
Miss Louise Witzman is recuperating after a severe illness. We all hope 
she will so thoroughly regain her health as to be able to resume her school 
duties next fall, in her usual zealous manner. 
4 4 4 4 
We regret very much that Miss Lyda Cannon's ill-health makes it 
necessary for her to discontinue her studies. We all miss her bright face from 
the study hall. 
Exchanges 
We begin our exchange list, headed by "The High School Bulletin." We 
all enjoyed it greatly this month, and of course all the girls are very much 
interested in "Tommie" and "Dick." 
4 4 4 4 
The January Higbee Magazine is very interesting and contains much of 
real merit. 
4 4 4 
The University School Topics comes to us filled with true school spirit. 
It would be well if all of our pupils would take the sound advice given in the 
editoriols. 
4 4 4 4 
We are very glad to exchange with the Eatonian. Its literaty department 
is exceptionally good. 
Our Special Departments 
We take great pride in our four special departments—elocution, piano, 
voice and art. The reading class is the largest in the city, and Miss Jonas 
reports good work from the tiniest "primary" to the august seniors. The 
elocution girls of the senior department are preparing a recital, to be given 
at some early date. Miss Mosby's music class has given one recital, and 
splendid talent is being shown in musical study. The voice pupils, also, do 
credit to Mrs. Cary Anderson's efforts, and our class singing is very spirited. 
Miss Searcy converts the primary department into an art class each 
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